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Abstract

Many lexical semanticrelations,suchas
the hyponymy relation, can be extracted
from text as they occur in detectable
syntacticconstructions.This papershows
how a hypernym-hyponym based lexi-
con for Swedishcan be createddirectly
from a news papercorpus.An algorithm
is presentedfor building partialhierarchi-
cal structuresfrom non domain-specific
texts.

1 Intr oduction

Automatic acquisitionof information on semantic
relationsfrom text hasbecomemoreandmorepop-
ularduringthelasttento fifteenyears.Thegoalhas
beento build varioustypesof semanticlexiconsfor
usein naturallanguageprocessing(NLP) systems,
suchassystemsfor informationextraction/retrieval
or dialog systems.The lexiconsareusedto intro-
duceextendedsemanticknowledgeinto thedifferent
systems.

Hand-built general-purposelexicons,suchasthe
WordNet(Fellbaum,1998),have oftenbeenusedto
bring semanticknowledgeinto NLP-systems.Two
importantproblemsconcerning(semantic)lexicons
arethoseof domaincoverageandupdates.Firstly, a
general-purposelexiconcannotbeexpectedto cover
all specific words used in different sub-domains.
Therefore,theneedfor domain-specificlexiconshas
recentlybeenbroughtto thesurface.

Secondly, any lexicon, generalor specific,hasto
be updatedfrom time to time, in order to keepup

with new words and new usesof existing words.
Ourminimally supervisedmethodfor automatically
building partial hierarchiespresentsone way to
solve theupdateproblem.

The objective of this project is to automatically
build a hierarchical hyponymy lexicon of noun
phrasesgivenlarge,part-of-speechtaggedandlem-
matizedcorporathatarenotrestrictedtoonespecific
domainor topic. Thelexiconwill thus,reflectpartial
hierarchicalhyponymy structuresthatbring forward
extendedhypernym-hyponym relations.

Section2 describesprevious work in the areaof
automaticacquisitionof semanticlexicons,section
3 elaborateson theprinciplesfor this work, andthe
remainingsectionsdescribethe implementationas
well asthe evaluationof thealgorithmfor building
ahierarchicalhyponymy lexicon.

2 Previous work

Oneof thefirst studieson acquisitionof hyponymy
relationswasmadeby Hearst(1992).Shefoundthat
certainlexico-syntacticconstructionscanbeusedas
indicatorsof thehyponymy relationbetweenwords
in text. Example1 shows a relationof this kind and
anexample.Thenounphrase’

�����
’ is a hypernym

and‘ ��� ���	��
�������	��������� �����������
’ is oneor more

(conjoined)nounphrasesthatarethehyponyms:

�� "!�# �����%$ � ��� ���	�&
'�	�����"�(������� �����������
(1)

‘suchcarsasVolvo, SeatandFord’

Hearstproposedfurthermore,thatnew syntacticpat-
ternscanbefoundin thefollowing way:



1. Usethe list of hypernyms-hyponyms foundby
thetypeof patterndescribedabovetosearchfor
placesin thecorpuswherethetwo expressions
occursyntacticallyclosetoeachother. Savethe
syntacticexamples.

2. Examineall saved syntacticenvironmentsand
find new usefulsyntacticpatterns.

3. Useeachnew patternto find morehypernym-
hyponym examples.Continueat 1.

Caraballo(1999)usesahierarchicalclusteringtech-
niqueto build a hyponymy hierarchyof nouns.The
internalnodesarelabeledby thesyntacticconstruc-
tionsfrom Hearst(1992). Eachinternalnodein the
hierarchycanberepresentedby up to threenouns.

Work by Riloff & Shepherd(1997) and Char-
niak& Roark(1998)aimsto build semanticlexicons
wherethewordsincludedin eachcategory or entry
arerelatedto, or areamemberof thecategory.

Sanderson& Croft (1999) build hierarchical
structuresof conceptson thebasisof generalityand
specificity. They usematerialdivided by different
text categoriesandbasethedecisionof subsumption
on term co-occurrencein the different categories.
A term x is said to subsumey if the documentsin
which y occursare a subsetof the documentsin
which x occurs. The relationsbetweenconceptsin
their subsumptionhierarchyare of different kinds
(amongother the hyponymy relation), andareun-
labeled.

Thework mostsimilar to oursis thatof Morin &
Jacquemin(1999). They producepartialhyponymy
hierarchiesguidedby transitivity in therelation.But
while they work on a domain-specificcorpus,we
will acquirehyponymy datafrom a corpuswhich is
not restrictedto onedomain.

3 Principles for building a hierarchical
lexicon

This sectionwill describetheprinciplesbehindour
methodfor building the hierarchicalstructuresin a
lexicon.

As theobjective is to build a nominalhyponymy
lexicon with partial hierarchical structures,there
areconditionsthatthehierarchicalstructuresshould
meet. The structurescaneachbe seenasseparate

hyponymy hierarchies,and for eachhierarchythe
following criteriashouldbefulfilled:

1. A hierarchyhasto bestrict, sothatevery child
nodein it canhave oneparentnodeonly.

2. The words or phrasesforming the nodesin a
hierarchyshouldbedisambiguated.

3. Theorganizationin a hierarchyshouldbesuch
that every child node is a hyponym (i.e. a
type/kind)of its parent.

Generally, principle 1-2 above are meant to pre-
ventthehierarchiesfrom containingambiguity. The
built-in ambiguity in the hyponymy hierarchypre-
sentedin (Caraballo,1999)is primarily aneffect of
the fact that all information is composedinto one
tree. Part of the ambiguitycould have beensolved
if therequirementof building onetreehadbeenre-
laxed.

Principle 2, regarding keeping the hierarchy
ambiguity-free,is especiallyimportant, as we are
working with acquisitionfrom a corpusthat is not
domainrestricted.Wewill haveto constraintheway
in which thehierarchyis growing in orderto keepit
unambiguous.Hadweworkedwith domain-specific
data(seee.g.Morin andJaquemin(1999)),it would
have beenpossibleto assumeonly one senseper
wordor phrase.

Theproblemof building ahyponymy lexicon can
be seenas a type of classificationproblem. In
this specificclassificationtask,thehypernym is the
class, the hyponyms are the class-members,and
classifyinga word meansconnectingit to its cor-
recthypernym. Thealgorithmfor classificationand
for building hierarchieswill be furtherdescribedin
section6.

4 Corpus and relevant terms

This work has been implementedfor Swedish,a
Germaniclanguage.Swedishhasfrequentandpro-
ductive compounding,and morphology is richer
comparedto, for example,English. Compounding
affects the building of any lexical resourcein that
thenumberof differentword typesin the language
is larger, andthus,the problemsof datasparseness
becomemorenoticeable.In orderto, at leastpartly,



overcomethe datasparsenessproblem,lemmatiza-
tion hasbeenperformed.However, no attempthas
beenmadeto makeadeeperanalysisof compounds.

The corpus used for this researchconsistsof
293,692articlesfrom the Swedishdaily news pa-
per ‘DagensNyheter’. The corpuswas tokenized,
taggedand lemmatized. The taggerwe used,im-
plementedby Megyesi (2001) for Swedish,is the
TnT-tagger(Brants,2000),trainedon theSUCCor-
pus(Ejerhedet al., 1992). After preprocessing,the
corpuswaslabeledfor basenounphrases(baseNP).
A baseNPincludesoptionaldeterminersand/orpre-
modifiers,followedby nominalheads.

Naturally, conceptuallyrelevantterms,ratherthan
nounphrases,shouldbeplacedin thelexiconandthe
hierarchies.For reasonsof simplification, though,
thechoicewasmadeasto treatnominalheadswith
premodifyingnounsin genitive (within thelimits of
the baseNPdescribedabove) as the relevant terms
to include in the hierarchies. However, premodi-
fiers describingamounts,suchas ‘kilo’, are never
includedin therelevantterms.

5 Lexico-syntacticconstructions

Lexico-syntactic constructions are extracted
from the corpus, in the fashion suggestedby
Hearst(1992).Five differentSwedishconstructions
has been chosen– constructions2-6 below – as
a basisfor building the lexicon (an examplewith
the English translation is given below for each
construction)1:

)*�+�+�����(����� ) ��, ��� ���	�'
'���-���	�.��/10	� 24353526�������7�
(2)

‘sådanakänslorsommedk̈anslaochbarmḧartighet’
/lit. suchfeelingsassympathyandcompassion/
���	� � )*�8� ) �9, ��� ���"�
'�	�7���	�.��/10	� 243:3;26�&�����7�

(3)
‘exotiska frukter som papaya,pepinooch mango’
/lit. exotic fruits suchaspapaya,pepinoandmango/

����� � 
<���	�=�"�>��/10	� 24353526�?�+�.�����@�����
(4)

‘trafikinformationochannaninformation’/lit. infor-
mationon traffic andotherinformation/

����� � 
<���	�8�"�A��/10	� 26353;21�B3:CED����+���+2������
(5)

1Construction six requires a numerical expression
(num.expr.) greaterthanone.

‘riksdagen, stadsfullm̈aktige och liknande
församlingar’ /lit. the Swedish Parliament, the
town councilorandsimilar assemblies/

���7� � 
<���	�8�"�A��/10	� 243:3;26��������
��.F',>GH21I�JK��GL�����
(6)

‘ Österleden och Västerleden, de två mo-
torvägsprojekt’ /lit. the East way and the West
way, thetwo highway projects/

The basic assumption is that these construc-
tions (henceforth called hh-constructions),yield
pairsof termsbetweenwhichthehyponymy relation
holds. After a manual inspectionof 20% of the
total numberof hh-constructions,it was estimated
that 92% of the hh-constructionsgive us correct
hyponymy relations. Erroneoushh-constructions
are mainly due to problems with, for example,
incorrecttagging,but also changein meaningdue
to PP-attachment.

6 Building the hierarchical lexicon

To give an accuratedescriptionof the algorithm
for building the lexicon, the descriptionhereis di-
vided into several parts. The first part describes
how hypernyms/hyponymsaregroupedinto classes,
building an unambiguouslexicon base. The sec-
ond part describeshow arrangementinto hierarchi-
cal structuresis performedfrom this unambiguous
data. Last, we will describehow the lexicon is ex-
tended.

6.1 Classification

Thereare two straightforward methodsthat canbe
usedto classifythedatafrom thehh-constructions.
The first would be to group all hypernyms of the
samelemmainto oneclass. The secondwould be
to let eachhypernym token (independentlyof their
lemma)initially build their own class,andthentry
to grouptokensaccordingto their sense.The first
methodis suitablefor building classesfrom thehh-
constructionsfor a domain-specificcorpus. How-
ever, when working with a news papercorpus,as
in our case,this methodwould leadto possibleam-
biguity in the classes,as hypernyms of the same
lemmacanhave morethanonesense.

Thus,wechooseto takethesecond,morecumber-
someapproachin orderto avoid all possibleambigu-



’...fever, pain,andothersymptoms...’
Hypernym: symptom; Hyponyms: fever, painM
class:symptom3
classfeature:symptom; classmembers:fever, pain

Table1: Exampleof how an initial classis created
from a simplehh-construction.

ity in the lexicon. Avoiding ambiguityis important
asthe resultof classificationwill be usedasa base
for building a lexicon with hierarchicalstructures.

Initially, the hypernym andhyponyms of the hh-
constructionsfrom the text areusedto build a base
for a classsystem. An exampleof how an initial
class is createdfrom a simple hh-constructionis
given in Table1. EachclassX N hasa classfea-
ture X which is thehypernym’s lemma,whereN is
a uniquenumberdesignatingthe uniqueclassand
wheretheclassmembersarethehyponym lemmas.

After this initial step, the unique classesare
groupedinto larger classes.Constraintsareput on
thegroupingprocessin orderto keeptheclassesun-
ambiguous.2 Two classesA andB canonly becol-
lapsedif they fulfill thefollowing two prerequisites:

1. Theclassfeaturesof theclasseshave to bethe
same.

2. There has to be a non-emptyintersectionin
classmembersbetweentheclasses.

An exampleof a collapsingoperationof this kind is
given in Table2. As canbe seenin the table, the
methodcapturescorrectsensedistinctionsas well
asincorrectones(i.e. two classesarecreatedwhen
thereshouldbeonly one).Theeffect of this will be
further discussedin section8. Note however, that
some incorrect sensedistinctions introducedhere
arecorrectedthroughthe introductionof hierarchi-
calstructure,whichwill bediscussedin thenext sec-
tion.

6.2 Building hierarchical structure

Hierarchicalstructureis introducedin the lexicon
througha numberof rules, which are directedby

2Also, systeminternally, all words, hypernyms and hy-
ponymshave uniqueindex numberattachedto them.

symptom1: )4N ,OJKPQ�9,R�-STD�CU353VCU��WK
��X��YZYZ21� N
symptom2: )4N ,OJKPQ�9,[��ST\.21]�26�X�6
<�+CU3:,^21�.P
symptom3: )4N ,OJKPQ�9,[_�ST\.21]�26�4��
5J'�+C`�
symptom4: )4N ,OJKPQ�9,ba(ST26/Zc�21,[�'
�C`����C`PQ��PdCU�9�
M
symptom1: )4N ,OJKPQ�9,R�-STD�CU353VCU��WK
��X��YZYZ21� N
symptom2: )4N ,OJKPQ�9,[��ST\.21]�26��
<�+CU3:,^21�.Pe
5J'�+C`�
symptom4: )4N ,OJKPQ�9,ba(ST26/Zc�21,[�'
�C`����C`PQ��PdCU�9�
Table 2: Four classesare collapsed into three
classes.After thecollapse,correctsensedistinction
is keptbetweentheclassdenoted1 andtheclasses2
and4. Incorrectsensedistinctionis createdbetween
theclassesdenoted2 and4.

theoverall principleof transitivity in thehyponymy
relation. That is, if X is a kind of Y, and Y is
a kind of Z, then the two classescontainingthese
pairscanonly be composedif the hyponymy rela-
tion also holds betweenX and Z. In practice,the
threehypernym-hyponym pairsX-Y, Y-Z andX-Z all
have to befoundin ourcorpus.3

Next, wewill turn to theoutlineof theimplemen-
tation for building the hierarchicalstructuresfrom
theclassescreatedthroughthemethoddescribedin
theprevioussection:

1. For eachclassk amongall classes:
a. find all setsof classesthat can be usedin
building hierarchieswith classk.
b. chooseonesetof classesthatshouldbeused.

2. Composeall chosensetsof classes.

3. Build trees that reflect all the implemented
compositions.

A typical hierarchicalstructureof the kind that is
built herecanbe seenin Figure 1. The algorithm
for building this hierarchicalstructurewill now be
describedin moredetail:

Searchingfor a set of classesfor composition
is performedaccordingto the transitivity principle
describedabove. For each hypernym-hyponym
pair f ��Shg��

(see example below), search for
two other classes(class2 and 3) that containsthe
hypernym-hyponym pairs f � Sji �

and
g � Ski �

3For further discussion about transitivity in trees,
see(Woods,1997).



respectively:

Class1 lXf �7SmGnGnGLg��6
1GnGnG
/symptom2: )4N ,OJKPd�9,[� –

\.21]o21�
,
��CU3:,^26�.Pp�

,
J'��CU�

/

Class2 lXf �qSmGnGnGri(�4
1GnGnG
/symptom5: )4N ,OJKPQ�9,[s –

C`�"\.26/ePdCU�9�-�
,
0K26������/10K2

/

Class3 l g'�qSmGnGnGri���
1GnGnG
/ailment 1:

�+CU3:,^21�.PQ�
–
C`�"\.26/ePdCU�9���

,
\��+PdC;W�F2

/

For eachclass,all setsof classesthatcanbeusedfor
compositionsinto hierarchies(‘classes2 + 3’ consti-
tutesonesetfor class1) arestored.Fromthesesets
of classes,oneis randomlychosenfor implementa-
tion.4

To implementthecompositionof theclassesinto
ahierarchywe:

1. Connect
i(�

and
i��

, i.e. remove
i(�

/symptom5: )4N ,OJKPd�9,[s -
0K24�+�+�+/10'2

/

2. Connect
g �

and
g �

, i.e. rename
g �

by
g �

/symptom2: )6N ,OJKPQ�9,[� -
\.21]�26�

,
�+CU3:,^21�.PQ�

,J��C`�
/

3. Moveall remainingclassmembersin class2 to
class1 andremove class2
/symptom2: )6N ,OJKPQ�9,[� -

\.21]�26�
,
�+CU3:,^21�.Pt�

,J��C`�
,
0'26������/10K2

/

ailment

symptom

headache fever
pain

infection    fatigue

Figure1: Hierarchicalstructure.

It is alsopossibleto composesetsof classeswhere
class1 = class2, but in thatcase,step3. is left out.
The result is, in any case,two modified classes,
wheretheclassesarelinkedthroughtheterm

g�
. In

caseswhereclass1 uv class2, class2 is erasedand
its classmembersare placedas classmembersin

4This is obviously not optimal;bettersolutionswould beto
find the‘best’ set(for example,onethatcomposesclasseswith
mostmembers)or to implementall sets.

class3. Theresultof composingclass1-3 is:

Class1 lXf �7SmGnGnGLg'��
1GnGnG
/symptom2: )4N ,OJ'Pd�9, -

\.21]o21�
,
�+CU3:,^21�.P �

,
J'��CU�

,0K24�+�+�+/10'2
/

Class3 l g'�qSmGnGnGri���
1GnGnG
/ailment 1:

�+CU3:,^21�.Pt�
-
C`�"\.26/ePdCU�9�

,
\���PdC;W�F�2

/

In the final trees,all differentcompositionsarere-
flected.In this way, severalcompositionsmight co-
work to build trees,andthemorecompositionsthat
areused,thedeeperthetreewill be.

It is worthnotingthat,whenany treeis built, end
nodes(i.e. non-internalhyponyms) with the same
lemmaasotherendnodesin the collapsedtreeare
moved downwardsin the tree. The goal is to keep
only oneinstance,i.e. theonethat is placedlowest
in thetree.Also, measuresaretakenall alongin the
building processin orderto keepthetreeacyclic.

6.3 Extending the lexicon

Obviously, apartfrom thehypernym-hyponym data
that we get from thehh-constructionslisted in sec-
tion 5, moredatacanbe found in text. In order to
capturesomeof the data,we proposea similar but
simpleralgorithmto that of Hearst(1992). Theal-
gorithmis simplerin that it doesnot searchfor new
syntacticenvironmentsthat reveals the hypernym-
hyponym relation. Instead,it relieson the general
syntacticpatternin step2 (below) for finding new
lexical hypernym-hyponym data:

1. Look through the previously extracted
hh-constructionsand extract the pairs of
hypernyms-hyponyms wherethe frequency of
thepair is higherthan2.

2. Searchin new datafor patternsof thefollowing
kind:�����

(funcword)+
�����

(
���"�

,)* and
�
or
�����

where
�����

is a baseNP, where(funcword)+ is
oneor morefunctionwords5 andwherethese-
quence‘(

���	�
, (and

�
or))+

�����
’ is aconjoined

nounphrase.

5A functionword is herenegatively definedasanything but
verbs(includingauxiliaryverbs),adjectives,nounsor full stops.



3. Extract related hypernyms and hyponyms
where:

a.hypernym from step1. is headin
���	�

b. hyponym from step1. is headin oneof the
nounphrasesin theconjoinednounphrase.

7 Results& Evaluation

The numberof extractedhh-constructionsfrom the
original corpus is 14,828. Statistics describing
changesin the datathroughoutthe implementation
is presentedin Table3. Thetableshows thechange
in numberof top nodesaswell asin thenumberof
d-pairs. A d-pair is definedas an orderedpair of
terms w Pex�
�P�y{z

in the hierarchywheret1 domi-
natest2, andwheret1 uv t2. For example,from the
hierarchyin Figure1 we geteightd-pairs.

The statistics in the last column in Table 3
presentsthe numberof d-pairsper top nodein the
data. This is suggestedas a measurementof how
complex thepartialhierarchiesareonaverage.

Thethreevaluesin Table3–numberof topnodes,
numberof d-pairsand d-pairsper top node– are
given for theoriginal data,theoriginal with theex-
tendeddata,theclassifieddataandfor thedatawhen
hierarchicalstructureis introduced.Valuesarealso
given for two possibleextractedlexicons (seebe-
low).

As canbeseenin Table3, thenumberof d-pairs
increasedthroughtheintroductionof hierarchiesby
2,071d-pairs(from 22,832to 24,903pairs).Therel-
atively low numberof new hyponymy relations(that
is d-pairs)is disappointing,but with improvements
discussedlater, the numbercould hopefully be in-
creased.

Evaluationof semantichierarchiesor lexicon al-
wayspresentsa challenge.Usually, humanjudges
areusedto evaluatethe result,or the resultis com-
paredagainsta gold-standardresource.Lacking a
suitableSwedishgold-standard,our methodis eval-
uatedwith humanjudges.

In building a usablelexicon from thedata,we try
to excludehierarchieswith few termsin them.Sev-
eral optionswere testedand two of them are pre-
sentedin Table3: onelexicon whereall top nodes
hadat leastseven descendants(lexicon-7) andone
where all top nodeshad at least ten descendants
(lexicon-10).

No. of No. of d-pairsper
Data topnodes d-pairs topnode

Originaldata 14,828* 24,866 1.68
Orig. + ext. data 15,669* 28,133 1.79
Classification 11,914 22,832 1.92
Hierarchy 11,202 24,903 2.22
lexicon-7 259 5,557 21.45
lexicon-10 154 4,618 29.98

Table3: Statisticsover numberof top nodesandd-
pairsthroughthedata. * No. of top nodesis equal
to thenumberof hh-constructions.

Human Percentageof d-pairs
Judge judgedascorrect

judge1 67.4%
judge2 52.2%
judge3 54.1%
judge4 76.6%

Table4: Percentageof d-pairsfrom thepartialhier-
archiesjudgedascorrectby eachjudge.Totalno.of
judgedd-pairsis 1,000.

The latter, lexicon-10, was used in evaluation.
That is, 1,000 of the d-pairs from lexicon-10 was
randomlypicked in orderto evaluatethepartial hi-
erarchiesandnew hyponymy relations.Fourhuman
judgeswereto decide,for eachpair, if they thought
it wasa correctpair or not. Theresult,presentedin
Table4, is in therangeof 52.2%to 76.6%correct.

Table 5 presentsfive ways to look at the re-
sult. The first gives the averageresult over the
four judges.Thesecond,at-least-one, givestheper-
centageof d-pairswhereat leastoneof the judges
deemedthepair ascorrect.Themajority is theper-
centageof d-pairswhereat least two deemedthe
pair as correct,and the consensus option refersto
the percentageof d-pairswhereall judgesagreed.
The at-least-one option, the leaststrict of the mea-
sures,give us 82.2%correct,while the moststrict
(theconsensus) givesus41.6%correct.

The kappa value (Carletta, 1996) was used to
evaluatetheagreementamongthejudgesandto es-
timate how difficult the evaluation task was. Not



average 62.5%
at-least-one 82.2%
majority 71.0%
consensus 41.6%
kappa K = 0.51

Table 5: Statisticson results from evaluation of
1,000d-pairs,by four judges.

surprisingly, asevaluationof semanticinformation,
in general,is hard to perform on purely objective
grounds,the kappavalue is ratherlow; that is, the
value for four annotatorson the 1,000 d-pairs is
K=0.51.Thelow kappavaluefor theevaluationtask
reflectsthe greatmany problemsof evaluationsof
semanticresourcesby humans.Someof theseprob-
lemsarediscussedbelow:

While lemmatizationor stemmingis necessary
for performingthis kind of task, it may alsocause
problemsin caseswheremorphologyis important
for correct classification. For example, while the
plural form of the word ‘boy’ (i.e. ‘boys’) is a
valid hyponym of thehypernym ‘group’, thesingu-
lar form wouldnotbe.

As was also reportedby Caraballo(1999), the
judges sometimes found proper nouns (as hy-
ponyms) hardto evaluate. E.g. it might be hardto
tell if ‘Simon Le Bon’ is a valid hyponym to the
hypernym ‘rock star’ if his identity is unknown to
thejudge.Oneway to overcomethisproblemmight
be to give judgesinformationabouta sequenceof
higher ancestors,in order to make the judgement
easier.

It is difficult to comparetheseresultswith results
from otherstudiessuchasthatof Caraballo(1999),
asthedatausedis not thesame.However, it seems
that our figuresare in the samerangeas thosere-
portedin previousstudies.

Charniak & Roark (1998), evaluating the se-
manticlexicon againstgold standardresources(the
MUC-4 andtheWSJcorpus),reportsthat the ratio
of valid to totalentriesfor their systemliesbetween
20%and40%.

Caraballo(1999)let threejudgesevaluateten in-
ternalnodesin thehyponymy hierarchy, thathadat
leasttwenty descendants.Caseswherejudgeshad

problemswith proper nounsas hyponyms, corre-
spondingto thesementionedabove,werecorrected.
Whenthe besthypernym wasevaluated,the result
reportedfor amajority of thejudgeswas33%.

8 Discussionand futur e work

In thispaper, wehave mainlybeenconcentratingon
algorithm developmentfor building the partial hi-
erarchiesand on evaluating the quality of the hy-
ponymy relationsin thehierarchies.In futurework
we will continueto put our efforts to includemore
of theextracteddatainto thehierarchies.

In classificationof hh-constructiondata(section
6.1), for example,thereis a greatmany classesthat
are never collapsedwherethereshouldhave been
a collapse.That is, correctsensedistinctionis cap-
tured(throughcorrectcollapses),but incorrectsense
distinctionis alsointroduceddueto lack of overlap
in hyponyms. For example,if two classeswith the
hypernym ‘animal’ arefoundwherethereis nonon-
empty intersectionin hyponyms, ‘animal’ will in-
correctlybe treatedashaving two senses.This is a
sideeffectof themethodweareusingin orderto get
disambiguateddatato build hierarchiesfrom.

In mostcases,introductionof incorrectsensedis-
tinction is dueto oneof two situations:first, when
thehypernym only haspropernounhyponyms(e.g.
‘person’ or ‘artist’), theoverlapin hyponyms tends
to besmall. Secondly, whenthehypernym is a very
generalconcept,for example ‘part’, ‘question’ or
‘alternative’, thehyponyms will rarely overlap. No
assessmentof thescopeof theseproblemshasbeen
performedin this study. A more thoroughinvesti-
gationoughtto beperformedin orderto know how
to overcometheproblemof incorrectsensedistinc-
tions.

Also, the kind of general,underspecifiedhyper-
nyms,suchas‘question’mentionedabovearerarely
meaningfulasconceptson their own. As discussed
by Hearst (1992), more information is neededto
solve theunderspecification,andthemissinginfor-
mationis probablyfoundin previoussentences.An
improvedalgorithmhasto dealwith this problem–
eitherin excludingthis typeof hypernyms,or in im-
proving on theconceptsby finding informationthat
solvestheunderspecification.

Modificationin thealgorithmto imposehierarchi-



cal structureshouldbe carriedout in the future, so
thatmorecompositionsareperformedfor eachclass
(as discussedin section6.2). This, togetherwith
a more elaborateextensionalgorithm(section6.3)
shouldgive us furtherhierarchicallinks in the lexi-
con.

Compoundanalysisand improvementson term
extractionfor Swedishwill alsobehelpful in future
work. Improvementswould possiblylead to more
collapsesby thealgorithmpresentedin section6.1,
which in turn would reducethenumberof incorrect
sensedistinctions.

The resultinghierarchiesarenot fully strict, e.g.
descendantsof thesamelemmatype canoccasion-
ally befoundin differentbranchesof thesametree.
This hasto bedealtwith in futureimplementations,
aswell.

9 Conclusions

We have shown how an unambiguoushypernym-
hyponym lexicon with partial hierarchiescan be
built from datathat is unrestrictedby domain. The
algorithm hasbeenimplementedfor Swedish,but
wecanassumethatthemethodeasilycanbeapplied
to otherlanguagesaswell. Eventhoughthenumber
of hierarchicalstructuresimposedby themethodis
ratherlow, thequality of thehyponymy relationsis
goodandwe believe thatimprovementsin thealgo-
rithm will increasethenumberof partialhierarchies.
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